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Term4 of Subscription.
One Year $1 r»0
gix Months . « 75

Kales.
^ AdferliacmciilB inserted nl the into of $1 00
p«r ftqunre, of (0) nine lines, ou lkss, for the
S*8t insertion, and 00 cents for each subse-
queni iuseition.

Contracts made for tkrkb, six ov twelvk
months, on favorablo terms.

Advertisements not having the number of
taserMons marked on them, will be publisheduntil forbid and charged nccordingly.These terms are so simple any child mayunderstand them. Nine lines is a square.
one inch. In every instance wc charge byfhe space occupied, as eight or ten lines can
be made to occupy four or five squares, as (ho
advertiser may wish, and is charged by I he
ay%ce.

BcS" Advertisers will please state the numberof squares they wish their advertisements
o make.

Business men who advertise to be
benefitted, will bear in mind that the
SENTINEL has a large and increasing circulation,and is taken bv the vcrv class of
persons whose trade they desire.

Advertising Agents.
Tho following aro the only author

yacd agents to rcceivo advertisements
lor this papor:

Cioo. P. ltowcll & Co., 11 Paik lvow
Hew York.

Walkor, Evans & Cogswell, representedby Koswell T. Logan, Charlesten,S. C.
Wo will accept caslnn-advanco ot-

dere from other agencies, at reasonablerates.
Wo can give no advertisement prof

crcnco in position, *

Hi* Excellency, tho Governor,
liaa IM\a i T rv A T JJ.LII
wa ii|.'|'vyi uiv/u uaui^O 11 JU1UUU11 11

Trial Justice for this county, vice W#
E. Ilolcombe, changed domicile.
Mrd. A. M. Clonifion, wife of Iho

Hon. Tlios. G. Clornaon, and tho last
urviving mombor of John C. Calhoun's
immediato family, diod suddenly of
apoplexy, at Pendleton, on tho 22nd
lust., and was buried at Fort llili, on
tho 24th inst.

Ilero i6 how fchy Sam Bowles of the
Springfield Republican puts it: "If
the people go on voting Democratic
State and Congressional tickets in this
carelote way, what is to become oi
the great Republican part)? They
llOlftlti think nt lliiu"

A New Papkk..Alese. J. C. &
E. Bailey propose, at an early day, |
establish a nowepapor in the eity of
G reenville, devoted to the eauso Oi

temperance, and as a family Journal,
called tho "Tcmpcrance Observer."
It will bo in sizo 21x3G inches, and
tbe subscription price $2.00 pt>r an
num. We wish our friends succcss
in ibis new enterprise.
Gukenville Nuw.s - We are <;lad

to welcome tho Greenville Daily
"News in an enlarged and improved
form. Thin Journal has already
done yeoman service in the cause
©f honesty and good government, and
i., i
hwo uuuuuiu u necessity to, as well us
the favorite, of the up-country. We
trust it may bo liberally supported
by the good citizens of I'ickcns county-

*

Democratic Victohikh..Tho Democratsliavo mado a clcati sweep of
Wyoming Territory, electing eleven
of thirteen members of the council and
eiglitcen of the twentvsovfin in/irnhniv

* 'w>""

o( the house. The tidal wave still rolls
on.

The returns from New Mexico,which are now neaily complete, ins
dicato the election ol' Mr. Hiking,Democrat, by abjut 1,500 majority.
Tho propriety of organizing the

Democratic party in this State is
being pretty thoroughly discussed by
most of the Democratic journals in |the State. Romn n< « ><

"whether or not t!io people of Pickensnro desirous of having a term of
court held at tlio next term." Wo
uiswer, they do not! For the
iiimo reasons that induced tho
tax-payers to ask Judge Cooke
not to hold court last July,

A linf /. .1 ». .

iivjjuuv v n i v> i.avu l\

term in November. It would bo a

very economical court that could bo
iiold in this county f*>r eoven hundreddoll ai 8. Tho wbolo amount of
the tlireo mills' tax, tines and licenses,
is only $1,440.15. Tlnco courts,
under no circumstances, would cost
less than twonty-ono hundred dollars ;

i a' l *: 4 i . i
UUblOl UftUllMg })r IBUIIUrb IIUI* JUbB Iliilll

$300; paupers, $750 ; salary of
county commissioners and clerk ol
board $550. These three items
alone, taking the lowest possible estimate,amount to £o,700, leaving a

balance of only $7-10 lor the purpose
of repairing and building bridges,
public buildings, etc. 1 lie estimated
cost of three courts is based upon the
expense of tho last March term, and
we think it very reasonable to presumethat some ol the terms during
the yiar would st a much greater
sum, and wo might very safely say
that tho tour items above mentioned,
would consutno the entire amount ol
the county's revenue, leaving it
without a cent to apply to bridircJ,
public buildings, and other incidentalexpenses. Our pooplo are poaccable,quiet and law abiding, and there
are seldom a: y criminal cases before
the courts. One term ot court a

year is sufficient to dispose of all
the business that would come before
it, and we trust that in the future
there will bo only one court held
during the year fur this county,
unless circumstances should make ii
ncco?sary to have a called term.
This c ursc. we feel confident would
meet the hearty ppprobation of a

largo majority of the tax-payer.) of
this county.

I'At;ri£i<8..From the ''Poor returns
for l he year ending Sept. 30th,
1875." We extract the following
itnmc * fPl>o nnnilwu' nunnoi'a unit

purled in Poor House during the
whole or any part of .the year, ie 1G ;
average number, 11; supported out
of L'oor llouso, 1 ; average weekly
cost ol supporting each pauper in
l'oor llouse, $1.00; out of l'uor
House, Sl.15; number ol white
pan; era, ;1 : number of colored, 5;
number of insane supported in Asylum,ii ; cust of supporting paupers
during the year, £750; number ol
acres ot land attached to l'oor
House, 150; value, $2,000 ; personal
property, $400; total, $2 400 ; estimatedvalue of crop3 retained for
use on tlie L'oor House farm, $200 ;
estimated value of all labor per-*
formed by the poor in Poor House,
$25 ; number supported in Poor
llousc at present time, 13; out ot
Poor House, 1 ; assisted out ol Poor
Home, 1 ; children under I t years
of atje supported at public charge,
rj ; whites, 2 ; eolored, 1.
The present crop on the Poor

House farm, we are informal, is
» 1

very line, and the Poor House will
bo next year, nearly, or quite sell"
sustaining. J/ist year the crop was

not good, besides two b.dc3 of cottonraised on the farm wee destroyed
by an accidental lire. The Poor
House lai ni, according to size, is one
ul the bust in the county, and can,
we think, with proper management,
lie made self-supporting.

Greenville, b. (J., Sept. '28, lS7o.
IIuii. I). I"'. Bradley, l'ickens, S. U.:
Mv Dkau Siu 1 have thought it

proper to notify you, of my deter*
inination not to hold the next ensuing
Noven.l>er term of the court for
Pickena county, and to request you
to make suitable mention of the
same through your journal, t.> the
people of iho county. The question
;is to the legality of the jury list havingbeen raised at the last Marchr>

term of the court in the case of Dyer
McJunken, convicted of minder, and
11/ til/ lniiul! !><v 1M flltl till I Itktl li i

Iiub determined my mind nut to hold
tlio euurt. I greatly regret the delay
i»n li.e (nit of tlie supreme court to
settle 11 .o vory important question
raised in tiiiseaoc, .in I which ii^tj determine1 iii»: to order lite court ad"

T.t . '..7T
jouruea. Ai\u in doing so, I desire
to express the hopo Unit no serious
inconvonieneo or injustice may bo
visited upon any person having busi
ness in the eonrt.
As I do not feel authorized »o hold

tho court under existing circum*
stnncos, I trust you will inform your
renders tlint thoro will be no court in
November nextr nnd obligo

Yours, very truly,
T. II. Oooku.

Dkah Skntink : I dosire to ac

knowledge through your columns,
tliu recoint of the following oontrihns

I O

tions:
I'iogah Church $7 00
Mount Carmol Church . . G.55
Knuu Church 5.22
Enereo Churcli ..... 4 10
Anti ich Cnurch 3 50

Peter's Crock, Shady Grove,
Mountain Springs and other churches,
have promised to send up their
amounts to aid tho Statu Mission
Hoard to carry on its work. Theee
and nil othors who may teel interestedin this work, will
please forward their contributions to
me, and the satno will be duly acknowledged.

ti HO. W. SlNOLKTON,
Missionary for Pickens and Green*

ville.
Sept. 28, 1S75.

/CominniiiiiiifotlA
\ /

Music..Conic one and all that desirethe reconstruc'ion of the Pickens
County Musical Convention. I will
say to Iio people <>f L'ickcin, that 1
am oxtromely anxious tor the revival
of lucal music in our county. I ask
the question, why id it that it has
gono down '( I earnestly ask all that
loves music to rally their forces and
let us renew our county convention.
I have just returned from the AnderIr i
ii/n v «miip> uuiivuiiuu;i. it \wia »i

scccoss. Thoy have I opt it ii|> ever

since tho Stulo Convention was

fthaugoil, and wo organized into a

County Coim ntion. I make an ap*peallirst to the ladies: will you not
assist us in getting up our 00:1 volition? Teachers of mtisie, superintendentsof Sabbath school*?, will yon
not assist in this noble cause ? it is in*
structivo tu tlie people ut our county >

and above all, it is an honorable insti
tutiuii. Wo want to moot, it it will
meet the approbation ut the people >

Friday before tho t .Mirth Sabbath in
October, l-S7o.

Tho plan wo have fallen upon for
getting up a delegation tor the reconstruction,is that every Sabbath
bclioul, every day school, all singing
schools and societies in tho county,
are invited to bend up three dole
g;ltC8.

i 11 Ciiiieliidioii, I will ask tho cits
i/cens ot i'ickena to let us hear from
then) at oucc, wlioilior or nut tlioy
arc willing to organize ?

Yours inquiringly,
G. \v Burroughs,
l^rofossor ol M usic.

Central, S. (J., Sept 28, 1875.

Nothing is ho discouraging to :t

young lawyer, just as ho waxes olo»
« . i *

uuunu auoui angois' loars, weeping
willows and toinb stones, as to bo interruptedby tho cold-blooded justico
with "You'ro off your nest, bub ; this
is a ease of hog-6tcaling.
An exchange says: "if %vo had

cheap telograph rates a person
living in Detroit could, lor fifteen
cents, tolcgi'Mph his mollicr-in-law in
.Now York not to come.family got
the small-pox.
A Western paper says: "You

inignt n.i won awcmpt 10 ttiiampoo
an elephant with :i thimhloful of noap
as t attempt to do bnsinoBB and igs
noro advertising."
A blind mendicant wen I'd thifl inscriptionround Ins ncelt : "Don't ho

fifih.'imod to givo me'a hall penny. I
can't see."

. m # ^1 .

(ilass can bo drilled witli a Soul
moiotoiul witii diluted Biilphurio ncicl,
ami )ot you cannot drill sumo peopleinto pay m<; their debts

*«»
Josh Hillings says he don't caro

how much people talk it tlu-y would
only bay it in a lew words.

"Can animals sullcr pain is tho
latest question. Stick a pin into a

! mulu's hind lu<r and hoc.

A Chicago woman Hworo thai hop
husband's conduct was enough (. >

"ii i ijjalo an aii:^ I."

NEW ADVEimSEMENTS.

Wanted!
Jivory body who reau tho dentinkl

to know that

Hendricks & Williams

Have, and will keep on hand at

EASLEY STATION,
A woll selcolod stock of GENERAL
MERCHANDISE, which they will
sell as cheap as tho cheapest, consistingin part of^

BACON ani> LAUD,
SUGAR and COFFEE,
FLOUR and MOLASSES,

JjU/VilLUIt AND SAI.iT,
CllEESE AND CRACKERS,

CANDY, FISH,TOBACCO, &c.,&o.
Woolen and Cotton Goods, LUurt

Stifles of Ladles', Men's and Cbil
dron's Huts, Boots and Shoes. Bust
Standard Prints at lUo. per yar J
Heady Made Clothing at £5.00, and
upwards, per suit.

Thanking their cuttjiners for ]>nst
patronage,, they solicit a continuaneo
of tlie same, and cordially invite
ALL who come to liasioy Station to

give them a call.

Notice!
By order of I. II. 1'hilpot, Judge ol

Probate for Pickens county, I will
soil to the highest bidder at Pickens Court
House, on Saturday, the 10th day of October
next, the notes and accounts belonging to the
estates of Allen and Matthew Keith, decease'1,

11-1f ltnvn lii-iMi Miinrniy.'il doubtful .*ivd wnrlli.

less.l>. KK1TII,
Adininiilratos l)e l?uiius Non.

Sept. 27, 1875. St

NEW GOODS!

In Mil
RPMTLfMEM'S FlimSHIHG BOOBS.
gi ii nail i vniiiiiiiiii swum

liOOTS, SHOES, and HATS,

SADDLES, BKIDLES and

| II A U N E S S

GROCERIES.
CITC; A T.» rnWKT I'ACON L \.rp

svitur, AND FLOUR,
CICIARS, 'lOBACCO, Ltc., l£t<

At W A. LKSLKY & SON'S.

Thomas W. Russell,
FALL AMD WINTKR GOODS

At RUSSELL'S.
Ron<>v Mario Clothing, rangingfrom §f> lo §lf> a suit,

At -RUSSELL'S.
(Sootl Supply of Yarns, ShirtingsFall Prints, olo. 61 25 a bunch foi

Yarn, aixl other things in proportion
At RUSSELL'S.

Good Lot o! GrocorioH on banc
and to arrivo. If you want anything
or want to fcco anything,

Call on RUSSELL.
It you wnntEtiwnn Dissolvod Jioiu

for W11out,
Call on JUUSSKUj.
If you want to liiul polite and ^enLlcutanly clerks, call on Mr. Uolunsoi

and John,
At JIUSSKLIV8.

Eauloy Station, S. C., Sept. 0, 1875

TABLE ROCK
The Hotel al litis Popular Summer ltcsor

id now open for ihe reception of visitors. Tin
t fl I > 1 o will 1)0 SIIDPliinl willi li 1 »#>c» ill..

try affords. 'Die rooms are well tnrnislici
and scrupulously clean. No pains will b<
spared to render the stay of visitors plcasunand agreeable.

llnit'M <»!" Hoard,
Per l>ay SI 2.<X
l'er H'eek ..... l-.0(
l'or Month ..... 1.UIK

V. H. J ONI.8,nof»0 Prop* ietor.

.. || .1
*

NEW A INVERT ISEMENTR.

SHFKIll "S MAIiKN.

STATE OF SOUTH CAJKOJbliNA.

Piokkns County.

IN PROBATE COURT.

J. D. Gasaway, Administrator, against C.
Gasaway and others, Defendants.

Oomplaint for payment of debts and partition.
lly order of I. 11. Pliilpot, .Imlgo of Prvb«tc,I will hcII at Pickens Court House, on

sulc day in October next, (he real estate of
Thomas 11. Gasaway, deceased, to-wit :

On? tract of land, lying and being in the
State of South Carolina, county of Pickens,
adjoining lands of '1. J. Robertson, C. N.
lteid and others, on Twelve Mile river, containingtwo hundred acrcs more or less; sold
for payment of debts aud partition.
Terms cash.

J. lllLKY b'KUUUaUIN,
Sheriff l'ickens County,

Slierill's office, 1
Pickens Court llouso, Sept. 7, 187f>. j 2-4t

STATE OF SOU TIL CAROLINA.

Pickens County.

IN P110BATE COURT.

Winuy Howard, Plaintiff, against Elizabeth
Riggins, Kmeline Riggins ct al.

Complaint in partition.
l!y order of I. H. Philpol, Judge of Probate,1 will sell at Pickens Court House, on

sale day in October next, the real estate of
Zion Rigginw, deceased, to-wit.
One tract of land, lying and being in the

State and county aforesaid, adjoining lands
of Jordan Rice, Daniel Alexander and thers,
enntnininer nni> liiin<lrnil mt I fori v four acres

more or less; sold for part it ion.
Terms.On a crciit of twelve months,

|. except so inuch as may ho necessary to pay
the costs cf these proceedings, with interest
from date. Purchaser to givo hond and mortgageof premises to secure purchase money.
Also, to pay cxtru for titles and mortgage.

J. IMI.KV I'KROU.VOX,
ft Iht ill' Piekena County.

Sheriff'a oli'u.'O, ^
Pickens Court House, Sept. 7. 1875. J - It

STATU OR SOU i ll CAROLINA.

Piokkns COUNTY.

IN l'UOUATK COUKT.

Jacob Lewis Plaint ill', against David James
and otlurs. Defendants.

Complaint in partition.
I5y order of 1. 11. I'hilpol, Judge of Probate,i will M'ii ai. Pickens Court liouau, on

sale day in October next, the real estate ol
\Y. (>. Durham, deceased, to wit:

Olio tract of In ml lying and being in the
Stato of South Carolina and county ol
l'ickens, on waters of Mile Creek, adjoiuing
land* ol Frank Durham, Herry lhirhuu ami
othei-s. containing siNty four acres more or
less; gold for payment of debts ami partitif ion .

Tonus.On a credit oftwclve month.?, witli
interest from d'lte, except so mucli as maj
be necessary to pay costs ol these proceedingsPurchaser to j;ive bond and mortgage
(it premises to secure purchase money. Also
pay exlia for titles and mortgage.

.). kiu;v ii;utiusox,
Silent! l'ickens County.Sheriff's ofilce, )

l'ickens Court House, Scpl. 7, 1 >7o / J. It

STATU OF SOUTH CA KOI.IN A

Pjckiins Cot nt y.

IN PIIOMATU COURT.
William N. Walker, I'l iintilf, against Kebecci

(Co; ! a:; ct a! L>cfvS;d:;::'."
Complaint ,iu partition.

15y order of 1. II. l'hilpol, Judge of Probate,1 will sell at l'ickens Court House, or
sale dav in October next, the real okImic n

2 James Wnlker, deceased, to-vit
One tract of land, lying and being in (h<

State of South Carolina nn<l county of I'iok^
en?, on waters of llastatoe, waters of Keowce
river, adjoining lands of Alpha Barton am

oilier*, containing one hundred and sixtj
acres more or less ; sold for partition am

payment of debts.
Terms.On a credit «»f twelve months, will

interest from elate, except so much as maybe
necessary to pay the cost of these proceed
wigi>. purchaser to give bond and mortgage
of promises(o " if purohicv money. Also
to pay extra for title? mid mortgage.

J. KII.K.Y FKlUiUSON,
.Slieiill l'iekens County.

Sheriff's oflice, "I
I'ickens Court House, Sept. 7, lK7-i. J It

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
>

Pk'kkns Coi'NTy.
IN PRORATE COURT.

' Kllen Garrett, Petitioner, against Eiuin:
Newton ct ill., Respondent.

' Petition in partition.
By order of I. II. l'hilpot, Judge of l'rojbate, 1 will sell on sale «Say in October next

at I'ickens Court House, the real estate o
' Kllcnder Griflin, deceased, to-wit :

Two lots of land, lying nn<l being in tin
town of I'ickens, State of South Carolint
and county of I'ickens viz :

5 Lot No. 1, known in the general plat o
the town, ns lot No 47, containing onc-hnl
acre, more or loss, adjoining lot No. ')'& oi
the north, fronting Carvin street on tho west
Ce.ilar llock street on the south, and lot No
lit ou t lie east.

1 Lot No '2, known in the general plat of tin
town as lot No. ]'.>, fronting Cedar Kocl
street on tho south, and adjoining lots No
17, 50 and :>o, c mtaining one-half acre, niori
or less ; Bold for partition,
Terma.On a credit of twelve months, will

interest from Mate, except so much as may In
nccessary to pay cost# of these proceedings
Purchaser to give bond, with two good turo>
ties, and a mortgage ot (lie i>remises to sc

' euro the purchase money.
Also to pay extra for title* and mortage.

J. ItlLKY KKKUUSON,1 Sheriff rickens County.1 Kherifi's ollico,
Pickens Court House, Sept. 7, 1875. j 2 It

ISAAC M. BRYAN,
ATTORNDY AT LAW,

!mmm c, s. s, c,
Praati :cs in Cuurta of Pickont

'couisty, ami in United States (Jourtd

* :
t

. -JJ

NJ3|T ADVERTISEMENTS.

i
*"^r£tsr **

SUBSCRIBE
.7 JOT

llff tfl
FOR Till!

' «" ,1 C

* y *

\

IBD SDL '

vO-irrf.A
t'K- '

::iI,
I," j.

1
Tl»e liircut Southern

W m HOUSE, .

FIMOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
275 King Street, Charleston, 8- C,

The Cheapest
DRY GOODS, »

notion:.s;
OILCLOTHS, ^

CAUVETS,
MA T'I$GS%

It U&S, ETC.,
ahis «t iicw' loru.

I'or prices, see Local1

Call find noo thoirt
: . *

Iniportuut ilic Ciirniigern
and FlanterN or Upper

Soul It Carolina.

1,000 GRANGE PLOW STOCKS
FOR SA LI*/.

We are now prepared lo furnish any
ainouiit of these Slocks, anil if upon trinl

j. entire satislacliou is nc t given, wo will rc»
fund every dollar paid ns.

All orders received prior to (ho 1st of Septemberwill be promptly filled at thai tlnie.
l'rioo $3.00.

t'EI.Y & PRO.,
nolli'Jin Greenville, 8. C.

utaW nv koiI'Imi n u?nri« Ak/AxlAtJ V-y JL WW A u VtllVV/lU llil,

ColiN'i'Y OF PKKKX8.
Iii Pro.bii'o Court.

William N. Walker, plaintiff, ngainsi Hcbecco ^
I,. Corbin, Mary A. 6'tan.iill et. nl.

It appearing to my Eilisfuotion that A. J.
Walker, M. A. Stansill, Vinson Walker. Mm.
well Wulkcv, and some other person op per*
sons, reside from mid beyond the limits of /*
this State,
On motion of (!. I« Hollingsworth I'ro. Pet ,

it is ordered thai they aypear personally or
hy attorney, at my oilicc in Pickens Courts

k house, on Tuesday, the 81st dny of Au>
gust, 1S7"), to show cause if any ihey can,
why the prayer ot tlie petitioner, now on file
in my oilicc, should not be granted, or Ibeir
consent will ho entered of record.

, (iiven under my band and seal, this 21st
I- July, 1*70.

1. If. nilLPOT,
» no l" fiw Judge of Probate. Ik

HUSBAND'S
"

+
i Calcined Magnesia.Is free from unpleasan taste, or roughness to
I tho touce or palate, In one third the doso ef

commod mngnessia it relieves Sick beadacho
i Sour stoinach, costivncss, and other diseases
. of tho stomach and bowel*, The worlds fair
. Medal and Four First prininm Silver mcdnls
» awarded it as the be-fi iu tlie market. For

sale by druggistu and country storekeeper,and by T, J, Husband, Jr, Philadelphia, Pa,

Butler & McBee,
. ATTORNEYS AND ^COUNSELLOR %

AJL lWkW AHJJ IN NUDITY.

©S&lSjWaiLiLiB, 8. tB,
ATTIM. PRACTICE IN TI1K COURTS Oil
> V THE STATE AND OF THE UNlTJCtSTATES.

.v Sept 28 10If

AUSOLUTE DIVORCES OBTAINED
froiu Court« of different Statca for desertion,tVo. No publicity required. No

cIkIVL'I! until (liviil i-r> iti nnln.l A ,1.1
o- «v awui VOO)

M. HOUSE, Attorney, VIn Cm 1"! Mroadway, N. V«
NOKTOX A HACIOOD,[ A T T O li NK YS AT I, A W,

: BWMBBI* 6. 8'
> \TlLli give their attention (o the PracticeVY and to llie Collection of Pcnsiotra^5 Uounty Land tuul all other Claims.

c J. J. NOUTON, J. K. HAGOOI)r >Walhalla, 8. C, Pickcns, 8, C.
j July 27th 1871. 1If*

FADIItY
! GROCERIES.

1 have on hand and intend to Keep consHantly a general
ilSHOI'llllOMt

of Family Groceries, which will be sold cheapFOK CASH, such n* Hucon, Flour, MoIIsschOoffcc, Sugar, and in I act every arliclo usu»,ally kept in my line.
1 also repair watches, clocks ami jewelry.Ordered: A lot of rtrsi rale jewelry, whichwill he disposed of ou ilie best of terms.Photographs taken in the most approvedmodern stylo,

i .». n. GLAZENKK,
l'.usley Station.1 Arpl J5 ly

lor which vvc have si high regard,
arc opposed to organization upon the
ground* of expediency. Thoy seem
to think that tlio only way to redeem
the State is l>y giving one or the
ether of the Republican factions our
otea and inlluenco. Assuming this

standpoint to be correct, would wo not
be in better condition to give the aid
it perfectly organized I Without or*
ganization there can be no concert of
action, anil it tho party is to be
forced to support .oilher of the Uo-
publican tactions, tlioy can do it
most effectually through orgauiza- i

tttrn, Will thoso who adviso
ftgninet organization think ot thb ( i

Answifr..Tbe Grcenvillo Nows of
tint >>9.41 iiiHt.. naks lin to inform it


